INTRODUCTION
With rapid advancement in communication technology, patch antenna miniaturization and multiband response has attracted researchers and designers to involve. Applications of such patch structures embrace but not bounded to personal, military applications, vehicular communication and much more. As traditional antenna offers complex and low gain structures with difficult and long process fabrication, patch antennas have been known due to their ability of easy fabrication and light weighted structures. As Multiband response is necessity of today's communication era, different methodologies and process have been introduced. Some of them are mentioned below.
Only low amount of size reduction was achieved with use of split ring resonators [1] [2] .Using H-Shape on ring antenna showed multivariable response but bandwidth and gain reduced to significantly low levels [3] . With reverse outcome of declination of radiation pattern and poor antenna bandwidth, by aggregating electric permittivity of a substrate antenna size is reduced [4] . With high increase of cost and fabrication, metamaterials have been found useful in reducing size of patch [5] [6] . Expenditure of synthetic magnetic conductors resulted with lowered gain at desired resonant frequencies [7] . With fluctuating return loss plot and poor radiation pattern in [8] defected ground structure resulted in reducing 30% size and dual band response. Hence in simple words patch size reduction and multi band response has been a very common interesting topic among researchers [9] [10] [11] .
Upper substrate play a vital role in resulting various antenna parameters [12] . Therefore in this paper we have proposed a multiband patch antenna using stack configuration. By use of Air, Teflon PTFEE and Foam with fix FR4 (lossy) as substrate, different parameters response has been observed. Computer Simulation technology 2014 has been used for designing and modeling of proposed design. This paper is organized as follows:
Section I deals with introduction, Section II shows antenna Structure, Section III includes detailed result analysis and Section IV includes Conclusion. 
A. Substrate
The first significant charge while scheming an antenna is selection of a proper substrate with proper dielectric constant as various parameters are linked up to substrate. In projected antenna design, due its cost success, dampness enduring competences, FR4 (lossy) is chosen as first and basic substrate with dielectric constant of 4.3. Air, Teflon and Foam are chosen as second substrates to observe antenna behavior.
B. Width
For calculating and deriving patch width following equation is used. (1) . Patch is slotted by 8mm length and 10mm width horizontally and 10mm length and 4mm width vertically. U shape slot on fractal patch is designed with the following dimensions as shown in Fig 2. Length of slot is 6mm and width of the slot is 1mm.Now to further reduce size and for efficient frequency response defected ground structure technique is used by adding U and H slot on a ground plane as shown in fig 2. The antenna is fed by Co-axial cable a contacting scheme in which inner conductor is mounded to patch through hole from ground through substrate while outer conductor connected with ground plane. The propsed antenna showed unlike response interms of gain, directivity, radiation patterns and bandwidth. Results are disscussed one by one.
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III. RESULTS AND DISSCUSSIONS
After simulation, we got the following results in Return loss graph showing tri band response but this return loss is only of single substrate that's is FR4 (lossy) as first base results are of vital importance [12] [13] . www.ijacsa.thesai.org From taking a look at return loss graph we have got tri band response. For 3.349 we have got -12.05dB return loss. For frequency 4.7GHz we have got good return loss of -34.47dB and in the end we have got resonating frequency having return loss exceeding -24dB. The impedance smith chart of proposed patch is shown below.
Our proposed antenna is operating at fixed impedance of 50 ohm hence showing antenna is fed accurately by Coaxial cable. In single patch results, all the radiation pattern showed great patterns for all the resonating frequencies. 
As our main concern is stack configuration patch analysis, hence we will mainly focus on stacked patches result. These cases are discussed one by one.
A. Air
Air can be seen as substrate in various patch designs, the first combination with FR4 (lossy) was chosen to be air. Following values were obtained. Return loss Values obtained were -12 and -24 respectively at 3.3 and 6.32GHz. Radiation pattern of fundamental (first) resonant frequency is shown in figure 9 and figure 10 . 289 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org For 3.349GHz, the magnitude of main lobe scale is 3.02dB, main front lobe direction is 0 degrees and angular width is 95.8 degrees while back lobe scale is -5.5dB. For directivity plot, the main front lobe scale is 5.7dBi, main lobe direction is 0.0 degrees and angular width is 95.8 degrees while back lobe scale is -5.5dB.
So overall of gain increase from 2.9 to 3.02 was seen to be increase with Air as compared to single patch.
The VSWR of proposed antenna showed good results for all resonating frequencies as all values were less than 2 with near to approximately null Mismatch loss.
Formula used for calculating VSWR is shown in eq 5.
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Where |r| is the reflection coefficient also called return loss.
By inverting the formula in eq (5), reflection coefficient |r| can also be determined.
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Now the reflection coefficient obtained in eq (6) is in voltage to actually know the amount of reflected power following equation is used.
And
| |
Where in eq (7) reflected power is obtain in percentage and through eq (8) is obtained in dB In last power is conveyed or reflected from antenna. Amount of power being lost from antenna is due to mismatch of impedance.
All the above mention parameters were calculated for proposed antenna. The approximate values are shown in the following table. From results shown in table III all the resonant frequencies prove that antenna impedance is matched. For 3.3GHz antenna power delivered is up to 80% and for 6.1GHz power radiated is nearly 99.99%.
B. Foam
Second substrate to be combined was chosen to be foam as due to its low permittivity values, ease of availability and ease of fabrication. Following results were observed. Return loss obtained were -12, -10 and -25dB at respective resonant frequencies of 3.3, 4.8 and 6.3GHz. Radiation pattern were good with minor back lobe radiation. The first resonant frequency of 3.3GHz radiation patterns of gain and frequency are shown in fig 11 and fig 12.   Fig. 11 . 1D radiation pattern of gain at 3.3GHz For 3.3GHz, the magnitude of main lobe scale is 2.99dB, main front lobe direction is 0 degrees and angular width is 96.5 degrees while back lobe scale is -5.4dB. Applications, Vol. 7, No. 12, 2016 290 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org For directivity plot, the magnitude of main lobe scale is 5.64dBi, main front lobe direction is 0 degrees and angular width is 96.5 degrees while back lobe scale is -5.4dB.
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So overall of parameters results of foam were observed to be very similar to that of air substrate results with minor changes.
The VSWR of proposed antenna showed good results for all resonating frequencies as all values were less than 2 with near to roughly null Mismatch loss. From results shown in table V all the resonant frequencies prove that antenna impedance is matched. For 3.3GHz antenna power delivered is up to 85%. For 4.8GHz, power is delivered round about 70%. And at last for 6.1GHz power radiated is nearly 99.98%.
C. Teflon
With relative permittivity of 2.1, Teflon was chosen as third substrate with FR4 for stack configuration. Following parameter results were observed. Return loss obtained were -11, -15 and -17dB at respective resonant frequencies of 3.2, 4.7 and 6.1GHz. Radiation pattern were good with minor back lobe radiation. The first resonant frequency of 3.2GHz radiation patterns of gain and frequency are shown in fig 13 and fig 14 . For 3.3GHz, the magnitude of main lobe scale is 2.68dB, main front lobe direction is 0 degrees and angular width is 98.0 degrees while back lobe scale is -5.0dB. For directivity plot, the magnitude of main lobe scale is 5.45dBi, main front lobe direction is 0 degrees and angular width is 98.0 degrees while back lobe scale is -5.0dB.
With Teflon substrate, for fundamental resonant frequency of 3.2GHz, gain was observed to be less than that of air and foam but overall radiation pattern, directivity and other VSWR parameters were as food as air and foam. The VSWR values are shown in table VII. From results shown in table VII all the resonant frequencies prove that antenna impedance is nearly matched. www.ijacsa.thesai.org For 3.2GHz antenna power delivered is up to 94.3%. For 4.7GHz nearly all the power is delivered from transmitter side. And at last for 6.1GHz power radiated is nearly 99.3%.
The antenna after size reduction resonated with fundamental frequency of 3.3GHz. The fundamental antenna with resonant frequency of 3.3GHz would require dimensions of 27.94×21.30=594.6 where it was obtained with only dimensions of 16x21= 361mm² hence reducing the size up to 60%. It was also observed that with use of stack configuration different substrates exhibit different behavior of resonant frequencies. Higher the permittivity lower the resonant frequency as in case of Teflon fundamental frequency was down to 3.2 hence resulting in size reduction up to 57% but with expense of lower performance of antenna parameters.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, U shaped patch antenna with stack configuration was presented. With use of multiple substrates antenna exhibited different result. It was concluded that through stack configuration using higher permittivity substrates results in more size reduction with expanse of degradation if antenna performance parameters but with mentioned three combinational substrates proposed antenna is very useful and can be used for W-LAN, GSM, Radio Satellite, Fixed Satellite Services (RSS) & (FSS) , W-LAN and Satellite communication system applications.
V. FUTURE WORK
This design can be implemented on multiple input multiple output (MIMO) technique to observe more enhance radiation response. Meanwhile by insertion of Electromagnetic band gap (EBG) structures more focused radiation pattern can be concluded with reduction in electromagnetic interaction in MIMO implementation.
